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Editcrial

A situation peculiarly characteristic of
practically every one connected in any way
with a college is that there is never time
for anything else. If a person approaches
a student for the purpose of soliciting that
student to do some particular piece of work,
he may be reasonably sure to get an answer
to the effect that the one approached is
‘too busy,” is “over worked,” or “has no

time.” If a person aproachas a member
of the faculty with a similar request, he
may anticipate a similar answer. There is
never time for the requested piece of work
because of the heavy schedule that is being
carried, because of the “thousand things
that come up,” or because of that conven
ient alibi, the many “outside activities.”
Indeed, it has been said by some one
that a great many students could be
kept constantly and painfully busy thru
out their entire school year doing nothing
else than participating in their “outside ac
tivities.” We sometimes wonder whether
a similar statement could not be made
ecually well of members of the faculty.
Both students and faculty complain of be
ing overworked; and, strangely enough, the
individual in either group usually feels that
he alone is “under pressure” and that the
“other fellow” has time worrying him to
death because there is nothing to do.

One of the causes for this whole dif
ficulty seems to lie in the inability to abide

by the law of relative values. People do
riot always follow the good policy of put.
ting “first things first.” If a person at the
beginning of his school year determined
definitely which phases of his school life
should receive first consideration for a well
balanced, all wholesome school year, and
then follow conscientiously the program
determined upon, there would hardly be
that constant and ever unpleasant atmos
phere of too much pressure. It would prob
ably mean the denial of three or four extra
hours of college work. It would probably
mean the refusal to participate in no more
than one or two of the usual outside ac
tivities. it would probably call for intense
application in study at the same time dur
ing which there is transpiring near by some
event of tempting entertainment. It may
demand of one to submit to the hard fact
that he is not indispensable in everything
that goes on; that some one else may do
the same work as well as he, or even better.
It may certainly mean the refusal to
“grind” at some definitely demanded as
signnient at a time when physical recrea
tion should be given first place. In any
case, it would mean a refusal to do more
than can reasonably be expected of any
average human being. Should people pur
sue carefully a policy of observing the rela
tive value of things, and of refusing to do
what is beyond the program or normalcy,
there is no doubt that much of the universal
uail of overwork would be alleviated.
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“The Seven Last Words of Christ,” an
oratorio by Dubois, will be given in the col
lege chapel on Sunday afternoon and even
ing, April 6, by the Men’s Chorus and the
Ladies’ Choir. These organizations have
been working very faithfully for some time
and should render the cantata in a very sa
tisfactory manner.

If the roads are in good condition and
the weather favorable, many people should
avail themselves of the opportunity and
come to hear the cantata. It will be given
under the direction of Professor W. H. Hoh
nann.

These programs will be free to the pub
lic but a silver offering will be taken to dc
fray expenses. —The Bethel Collegran.

Ladies’ Choir Tour

The Ladies’ Choir of Bethel College is
planning a tour this year into the northern
:etates similar to that taken by the Men’s
‘Glee Club a year ago. All the arrange
ments’ have not yet been made, consecluent
ly the complete schedule will have to be an
nounced later. The personnel of the choir
follows:

First Sopranos — Erna Penner (solo
ist); Ruth E. Harms, Bertina Richert, Men
am Penner.

Second Sopranos — Florence Haury,
‘Tina Funk, Mildred East.

First Altos —‘ Esther Toevs, Edna
Krehbiel, Ruth C. Kliewer.

Second Altos — Esther Kaufman
.Loueva Commons, Elizabeth Richert.

Pianist — Ruth L. Kliewer.
Director — Professor W. H. Hohmann.

Y. M. C. A. ‘OFFICERS, 1924-25

The Y. M. C. A. recently held its elec
tion of officers for the coming school year.
rjlj5 organization is one of the strongest
and of the most indispensable in the entire
school plan, consequently the choice of
‘good men for the several offices is one for
careful consideration. The officers chosen
‘for the coming year are well qualified to
rerve for the best interests of the school.
The result of the election follows:

President: William F. TJnruh
Vice President: Edward W. Franz
Secretary: Emil Haury
Treasurer: Oscar Loganbill.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL

Bethel College will again conduct a
summer school at the close of the current
year. This school will, however, not be
conducted in the Newton High School build
ing, as was the case last year, but in the
Main Building of the College. This will1
make do rmitory room available.

The session will begin on Monday,
June 2, will continue for a period of eight
weeks, ai\d will close on Saturday, July 26.
Classes will be held in the forenoon only.
and will meet on each of the six days of
tue week. The maximum number of credit
leours in the college that one may carry
satisfactorily will be eight. If academic
work is done, two half units may be carried.

Courses in the college department will
be offered in Mathematics, History and So
cial Science, Latin, German, Spanish, Bio
logical Science, English, Education, Prima
ry Methods, and probably Physical Science.
Courses in high school and academy work
will also be offered if there is sufficient
demand for it. The instructors will be se
lected chiefly from the present faculty of
the college.

The fact that the Evangelical Religious
Training School will again be conducted in
the college building, as last year, should be
an additional inducement to make students
consider enrolling in the summer school. In
connection with their regular summer
school work, students may incidentally at
tend classes in the Evangelical School and
thus get much in the way of religious
training.

Bulletins of the summer session are
now in preparation and will be ready for
distribution within a short time. In the
mean time, all those interested are invited
to write Dr. J. R. Thierstein, Director of
the Summer School, Newton, Kansas.

COLLEGE MEN AT WORK
A matter of unusual interest

tainly of much comment has been
iecently taken by Bethel men in
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struction of the new Science Hall. The
men, both of the student body and of the
faculty, were interviewed to see whether
they would each be willing to donate one
day’s work on the Science Hall. The con
dition was that students would not have
their absences from classes counted a
gainst them on the days of their woric.

• Every man of the approximately two
hundred eagerly volunteered. The result was
that Coach Haury prepared lists which di-

• vided the men into shifts of twenty or thir
ty each. On each day that Mr. Staufer was
prepared to pour concrete, and the weather
was favorable, one of these shifts would go
out to do the work. The good will, the
wholesome enthusiasm, and the fine spirit
of co-operation that these men displayed in
their work has been most commendable.
Mr. St.auffer has expressed himself excep
tionally pleased iith the men a.nd their
good work. The result has been that the
south walls were poured in a remarkably
short time, and the framework for the north
walls set up ready for the next pourng. As
soon as the weather becomes warmer the
work will be done. It has been reported
that many men have volunteered to do
another full day’s work similar to the first.

A COMPLETE SCIENCE HALL?

A matter of special consideration for
the Board of Directors at its special ses
sion on March 4 was that of the completion
of the Science Hall. The suggestion had
been made that no more than the basement
and the floor for the first story be complet
cd at this time, and that immediately over
this floor a temporary roof be built which
should serve until funds for further con
struction become available. Altho this sug
gestion at first appeared to be a quick so
lution to the question of limited funds in
band, upon more careful investigation it
was discovered to have rather discouraging
•possibilities.

First of all, a temporary roof, accord
ing to the.architect, would cost at least two
thousand dollars. The probability is that
within a year there would be money for the
continuance of the work; the temporary
roof would then have to be torn down. This
-would necessarily spell cnsiderab]e waste

a
ir. both time and material.

Again, the’ basement alone wonid not
provide the additional accommodation for
which the department of science at Bethel
has been urgently contending for years. It
would not permit the proper accommodation
of the constantly growing classes, and it
would certainly not make possible the in
troduction of the advanced courses for
which there has been an ever increasing de
niand.

But the chief argument advanced
against the discontinuance of the construc
tion with the basement is that the present
flood of enthusiam on the part of students,
ex-stu dents, and constituents in general,
would. be deplorably checked by such a step,
if not quelled entirely. At present enthusi
asm is running high. Students and friends
are volunteering their services gratis con
stantly, and are talking “Science Hall” ia
their communities and in their homes.
Present students are planning to return to
Bethel next year and to bring other stu
dents with them. Should, at the comple
tion of the basement and the temporary
roof, all the instruments of construction,
the large mixer, the derrick, and others, be
loaded and moved away from the present
scene of action, the effect on all those in
teiested in a Science Hall would be decided
ly demoralizing, to say the least.

The board, therefore, is rather reluc
tant to halt the work at this time that has
been so energetically begun, and is con
corning itself serious].y with the matter of
money. It hopes to secure sufficient funds
to cor1%struct at least the shell of the build
ing, including the permanent roof. It is
believed that after the frame work is once
up, the finishing touches can be more easily
made from time to time, depending upon
people’s possibilities to make casual con
tributions.

THE HEATING PLANT

The Board of Directors of the college
met in special session on March 4 to con-
eider seriously the matter pertaining to the
construction of the new heating plant. The
plan for the plant was presented by the
architectural engineer and was subsequent
ly adopted. According to the plan the new
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plant is to be located northeast of the new
Science Hall, leaving sufficient room for a
good drive way between the two buildings.
In dimensions the plant will be fifty
feet long, and forty feet wide. For fuel
oil will be used instead of coal; this will
eliminate the necessity of large coal and
storage rooms. There will be room for
three boilers, two of which will be installed
at once. For the present heat will be pro
vided for only the Science Hall, the Main
Building, and the Music Hall. Other build
ings on the campus have separate heating
facilities which will serve temporarily. The
plant will eventually furnish heat for the
other buildings also, including the Dining
Hall, the Gymnasium, the Ladies’ Dormi
tory, Goerz Hall, and the three proposed
buildings: a men’s Dormitory, a Library,
and a Chapel.

Construction on the new heating plant
will begin as soon as the weather becomes
more favorable. Work will progress very

rapidly as the same forms that were used
for the concrete on the Science Hall will be
used here. Most of the material of the
present heating plant, which will be torn
(lOwn, will be used in the walls; this will in
cidentally also greatly lessen the cost of
construction. The smoke stack of the old
plant is to be left intact and is to be trans
ferred entirely. By the opening of school
next fall the new plant will be ready to
operate.

BETHELITES’ RESPONSE

The Science Hall Committee met on
Tuesday evening, March 11, to study again
tle matter of a complete list of all former
Bethelites, together with their present
addresses. It was almost discouraging to
hear the secretary report that of the five
or six hundred lists of names distributed
during the week of the Bible Course not
more than about twenty had been returned.
Any person who may still have such a list,
and is able to make any corrections in
names whatever, will greatly oblidge the
ccmmittee by making the corrections and
sending the list to the secretary.

Contributions, in answer to the slogan
sent out to all Bethelites last fall, are still
coming in. Over eight thousand dollars

has been realized in this way since the plea
was first made. There are, however, still
a great many Bethelites who have not re
sponded in any way. It is hoped that all
Bethelites will make some sort of response,
either in form of letter, contribution, or
both, so that the committee may know what
the general attitude on the part of individu
als is in regard to the matter of building
the Science Hall.

THE TEAM’S DESERT

Altho there has been more or less cri
ticism pronounced against athletics at
Bethel College, the institution does not
hesitate to admit a certain degree of pride
in her basket ball team of the past season.
For this pride there seems to be just reason.

First, the Bethel team won eleven of
the twelve games played, and believes it
lost the odd one largely because Kliewer,
the guard, was removed in the beginning

that game on account of injury. Among
the teams met in these games were some of
the strongest, if not the strongest, in the

state. Certainly any school may be justly
proud of a team that has played so well.

Again, Bethel is proud of the fact that
two of her team’s members, Otto D. Unruh,
forward, and Otto “Zeke” Kliewer, guard,
were selected for the much coveted places
en the first All-Conference team. What
this really means can be better appreciated
when one remembers that for this team on

ly five members are selected from the
whole number of upwards of a hundred and
fifty players in all the eighteen conference
college teams in the State of Kansas.
These college conferences include such
schools as Washburn, Ottawa University,
Baker University, Southwestern, College of
Emporia, and the State Teachers’ College.
Of the five members selected from all these
schools two were selected from the corn
,aratively small college of Bethel.

Finally, Bethel is chiefly proud, not be
cause of the above two facts, but for the
condition that has made those, two facts
possible. Bethel is proud to know that all
the members of her late team are men of
fine, sterling character and splendid scholar
ship. Prominent players usually lack in
these two respects. The Bethel boys have
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crniducted themselves with credit in their

i’elation with their school associates, in

ficor practice when no one but members of

the team were present, and on the floor
‘when they met the visiting team in a game.

- On the home court they treated their visit
ors with courtesy, and on their trips and in

games away from home the bore themselves
as gentlemen. They believed in fair play

and in good, wholesome sportsmanship, and,
aitho Bethel is severe in the matter of
grading her athletes, not a single player
‘was made ineligible in the course of the
year because of low grades in school work.

Credit goes to the men of the team
‘who were big enough to stand up foi the

irincip1es that Bethel advocates, and to co

cperate with their splendid coach, Profes
or G. A. Haury, Junior. When it is re

:riembered that clean living as well as clean
playing is essential for a good player, the
reason for the fact that two of Bethel’s
team made the All-State team may be oh
vious.

Following are the names of Bethel’s

Basket Ball players for 1923-24:

Waiter Enns (forward)
Otto B. Unruh (forward)
Harold K. Goerz (center and captain)
Rudolf Enns (guard)
Otto “Zeke” Kliewer (guard)

Utility men:
Clyde Coulson
Edward Schroeder
Karl Kliewer

CAN WAR BE REMEDIED BY SOLVING
RACE PREJUDICES?

(By Miss Geneva Mercomes, College, 1926.

A paper read as a part of the program in

‘the week of the Bible Course).

A false interpretation of the word pre

judice is prevalent; many people think that

it means hatred or ill-will. This, however,

‘is not the definition of the term. “Preju

dice” means preconceived judgment, judg

ment based on conjecture or judgment with-

cut knowledge.
Prejudice between races results from

a lack of knowledge. It is instinctive to

form opinions ‘of people; basing this opin

ion on conjecture and not ‘on knowledge,

or information, is the cause of the race
problem. It is reasonable to believe, then,
that knowledge of each other would solve
the problem of prejudice between the races

How this knowledge may be gained,
at once presents an interesting problem.
Several barriers exist between the races.
Geographical position has magnified the
differences between the common race of
mankind. The tropical heat has darkened
the skin of the Negro and Malay races.
The abundance with which nature sur
rounded them has denied them the privi
lege of knowing the necessity of working
for existence. Due to their environment,
they follow the line of least resistance
and are lazy and unprogressive races. The
same is true in a less degree of the Eski
irtos of the Mongolian race. The climatic
changes,the seasons of the temperate zone,
have fostered the civilization of the Cau
casian race.

Modern inventions and extension of
tiavel brought the races into communica
tion. This has had a civilizing effect upon
the more primitive races. Yet, they do
not know each other and the result is fric
tion and Tar

Why is knowledge between the races
cc’ hard to acquire? In the first place iaces
do not see each other in a sympathetic
light. The Caucasian race judges all others
by its own superior standard, forgetting
that it is a result of centuries of civilization
which the less fortunate races have not
had. A more sympathetic understanding
of races and racial minds would do much
toward solving the war problem. Again,
races do not judge each other by represent
ative types. The Mongolian race is popu
larly judged by the Japanese laborer and
Chinese laundryman, while the ancient ci
vilization of China, perfected over 5000
years before northern Europe first came in

contact with civilization, is overlooked.
Similarly, the Ethiopian race is judged by

the negro servant and law breaking class.

In spite of these barriers to racial un

derstanding, there is a common bond. In

ner cr spiritual life, ability to think, judge

and reason belong to all divisions of the

human race, whether these characteristics

are potential or developed. This is the



point of contact. Mental assimilation must
be the solution of the problem.. Education,
leading all minds to the pursuit of higher
arts of civilization will automatically result
in a tendency toward peace.

As evidence that this may ultimately
solve the race problem, consider the fact
that even today there is more good will
between the educated people of all races
than between the uneducated people with
in any one race. Intellectual harmony re
suits in spiritual union, Christianity and
love. Where love abides and people live
together in spiritual union, there can be no
war.

AMERICAN WOMANHOOD.

(By Miss Lydia Ann Siemens, College,
1927. An oration which was given first
place in the recent oratorical contest at
Bethel College and which was submitted
for the state contest. In the state it rank
ed seventh in thot and composition, one of
the judges having given it first place
among the orations submitted from the
twelve different colleges.)

In the seething pools of American life,
its hum of industry, its cry of mirth, love
for money running rampant, it behooves us
to view with grave apprehension a volum
inous cloud on the horizon of American in
terests. Have we been blind too long?
Have we not seen it rise as a mere speck
away in the distance? Now it is rising
higher and higher, and is threatening to
break. It sends forth its roaring thunder
and suddenly fills our hearts with fear.

What is it that begins to rock the very
foundation of our nation? What is it that
begins to bring alarm and concern to the
deeper thinking minds of our nation’:
What is it that rocked, and finally toppled
Jerusalem, Rome, Greece, Babylon’ia? Stu
dy the history of these and find that the
woman, destined to be subtle and binding
thread of a nation, directed their courses.
Study the history of any nation and find
that it rose no higher and fell no lower thaii
its uomanhood. You cannot turn a page
of history but woman is on it or behind it.

It was the daring, persevering, home-
loving woman that built up our nation, and

it is that same woman that will uphold it..
The womanhood of a nation, its purity, its
sanctity, and its self-control, constitutes
the nation’s most valuable asset, and noth
ing can replace that womanhood, discredit
ed and despoiled.

“On what level does American woman
hood stand today?” we ask. If ever a na
tion needed good wives and good mothers,
good homes and good children, this nation
does at this moment. The press daily
familiarizes us with appalling occurrences.
Statistics show an alarming increae in di
‘orce: of the 853,000 marriages in 1906,
72,000 divorces were granted; of the 1,040,-
000 marriages in 1916, 180,000 divorces
were granted. Two homes are broken up
each minute of the year. Human passion
and selfishness have taken the place of
duty; children are cast out to drift on the
currents of society uncared for. Society
cannot stand when there is unlimited li
cense of separation and re-marriage! When
among modern races, marriage is even less
than a civil contract, to be broken not mere
ly by “mutual consent” but by the whim or
fancy of eitther party; when it can be as
sumed and abandoned as easily as any re
lation of feeling or imagination, then has
sacredness departed from the American
home; then has the greatest security in mo
dern life been undermined; then has the
purest well of happiness been defiled.

What can we expect of the oncoming
generation? What can we expect of our
girls, who are to be the leaders of tomor
row, if we have hedged about home-making
and the raising of children with endless dif
ficulties and absurdities, if we have held
before their eighteen- and twenty-year-old
eyes ideals of extravagance and empty dis
play? We ask them to be simple, and
temperate, and reasonable, but we are none
of these. They break our hearts, these
lovely, precious girls, when they prefer
friends to their family, when they slip
away, day after day, and evening after
evening, to their unwholesome pleasures.

We hear the soothing platitudes, “This
is just youth. They must have their f1ing.’
Such platitudes do not apply here! They
are routed by the fact that home-life has
grown increasingly difficult and thankless,
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and that the modern standard of extrava
gant hospitality, motor cars, dances, card
games, and a thousand other luxuries, ruin
a girl’s simplicity. Where is the modern
girl to learn silence, gentleness, self-
control, and patience? Her days are mere
ly a round of pleasure-seeking. She bases
her friendship on material things. If a
man is shabbily dressed, has no motor car,
does not dance well, he simply does not
exist for her. She is “crazy” about the new
young man because he is a “perfect sport”;
he drives a stunning car; he apparently
has “tons” of money; he knows everybody,
— movie stars, amateur tenns players,
golf champions, and the head waiters of big
hotels. If a real man walked into her
presence, — a man who might be an Abra
ham Lincoln, or an Edison, or a Longfellow
of ten years hence, she would look upon
him with horrified contempt. Oh, Heaven
forbid! they are going a pace that kills.

The chase for pleasure, and distraction
and amusement grows madder year after
year; human nerves and bodies will not
stand the strain when the real problems of
life begin. Presently the boy is telling a
lawyer his story, and, — he is not to blame.
And the girl is telling another lawyer hers,
and — she is not to blame. “And goodness
knows,” father and mother say plaintively,
“we are not to blame.”

On all sides we find ourselves turning
into a nation of unhappy marriages and
empty nurseries; we know no more quiet,
contented women whose holidays are all the
more wonderful for being rare, whose in
terests are tenderly bound up in the little
lives about them, whose homes are centers
from which radiate all the homely, whole
some, essential virtues that are the real
bulwark of a great nation. Let it return
again, — the delight of simple living> the
sunny gardens with the small rompers
staggering about them, the planned hospi
talities that are much sweeter than all the
shrieking, crowding motor-trips that ever
tore through a summer night.

American girlhood calls for social
background, — a background where she is
only a part of a great well-rooted structure;
where the friends of her parents and grand
parents form a rampart about her; where

her life is a part of their lives; where din
ners are delightful meetings of all ages,
and where evening parties consist of nobler
amusements than dancing and card playing

The mother has behind her a thousand
years of devoted self-sacrificing mothers;
a thousand years of good homes, where
childhood is loved and welcomed, where
truth and honor are built into the charac-
ters while bread and milk are built into the
little bones. The girl who would risk loss
of such a home, well knows that she risks
everything, — friends, self-respect, arid
future.

We had such homes once, in America
We can have them again, even though the
spacious old Virginia and Massachusetts
mansions, under their elms, are gone for—
ever; and the old ways of spinning and
baking, leisurely ambling behnd the family
bays, and weekly gathering in the family
pew, are gone forever with them. But they
must be made for our young people befor
they can be made by them. Spurgeon has
said, “Home is the greatest of all institu
tions. Talk about Parliament! Give me a
quiet little parlor. Boast about voting and
the Reform. Bill if you like, but I go in for
weeding the little garden and teaching
children their hymns.”

7,Te can make home the one place in
the world where our girls really love to be.
We can weed out of our own lives all th
extravagances and superfluities that are
keeping us from being real women. We can
and must study the changing conditions of
American life the domestic service prob
lem, the rent problem, the dress problem,
the recreation problem, the cigarette prob
1cm —, and find in our superior wisdom and
experience, various simpler and more econ
omical, and more correct ways of handling
them. We can learn to think less of money,
of motor-cars, and expensive trips; of a
social position and empty display. ‘We can
think more of what is real; of the quiet
holiness and happiness of married life, and
of the exquisite miracle of babyhood. Over
these there lies a glory that makes the most
spectacular of yachting trips and the most
sensational of fancy-dress balls, seem a.
mere hysterical attempt.

A college president has recently said:

F.’:,
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“An army of hard drinking, cigarette puff
ing, licentious Amazons, such as the world
has never known before, has invaded the
college campus of today. What can we do
when daughters of so called best people
come out, attired scantily in clothing, but
abundantly in paint, carry a bottle of liq
uor, dance as voluptiously as possible, call
Icr frequent intermissions to smoke ci
garettes, quench their thirst, and engage
in violent petting parties?” This accusa
tion although a bit extreme is a call to ac
tion. We must devise some sytem of so
educating, and so employing, and so inspir
ing our national girlhood as to turn it from.
from what is wasteful, and debasing and
dangerous. If their schooling has been de
fective, then it must be changed; if they
are too idle, then we must find them ave
nues for self-expression. Immodesty, in
temperance, impurity of speech and dress,
coarseness, and familiarity, where sacred
things of life are concerned, bring them no
happiness. But as a result of the lack of
such instruction, we hear but a remorseful
and accusing cry, “Had we but known!”
We might better put out their eyes. and let
them face life with merely a physical han
dicap, than allow this to go on.

What we cannot do is to continue to sit
back and wring our hands. What we can-
rot do is to continue blissfully on our way
ignoring all serious questions. We are all
descendants of pioneers; our forefather3
liad tbe courage to set forth into the Un
lmon briing for better things than they
could find at home. Ours is a great and
rich nation; it is the youngest nation, the
most cosmopolitan in its composition. We
iia:st still be pioneers; we have led the
world in great movements, we must do it in
this.

The youth of today is plastic in our
hands. We arc personally responsible for
the quality of citizenship of the next gener
ation. We cannot escape this responsibili
ty. Any women’s club ignoring this is guil
ty of criminal neglect. We have no right to
clutter up our club programs with trivial
discussions; we have no right to play “Mah
Jong,” or “bridge,” or golf; we have no
right to gossip lightly over our teacups as
long as so great a human question clamours

loudly about us for attention.
American womanhood has gone out in

to practically all fields of human endeavor.
we as a nation congratulate ourselves on
the attainment of woman in the field of
politics, in business, and in the various pro
fessions of life. We are living in hopes
that her influence will ever be felt, and be
felt more keenly in shaping the destiny of
the entire human family yet. However
much she has attained in public life we
must call her attention to the fact that she
has an infinitely greater grip on humanity
by the proper culture of that institution
which we call “home.” We must tell her
again that therein lies the fundamental
factor of good government. We must tell
her today that the biggest problems the
world will ever face can be solved in her
home, — at her knee where innocent
youngsters, bright and gay, are directed in
to the right channels of thought and action.
Let us pause a moment and stop the d
mand for more liberty. Let us convince
the world it is true that “the hand that
rocks the cradle is the hand that rules the
world.”

Given such an opportunity, let Ameri
can womanhood’s ambition be the building
up of the greatest of all institutions, —the
home: That place where love’s fires are
kindled and burn hottest, that place where
baby lives shoot their sunbeams through
every moment, that place where youth
blossoms into the very flower of successful
living and where home made characters be
come enduring pyramids to the faithfulness
of wise and conscientious mothers.

Give us such mothers and I will show
you a womanhood to which the eternal age;
shall turn back and exclaim, “They, like
Spartan mothers, raised sons whom they
sent out with a single aim: to live a life
victorious, a life worth while.”

Let our American womanhood make
her hearthstones become the foundation
stones of our glorious national structure.

A soft answerturneth away wrath.

Better is a dinner of herbs where love is
than a stalled ox and hatred therewith.
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ic ummerfdjuie,

ie teltjätjtie onimetjue ijat id
ut bewSljrt, baf e ictj hiee aIjr teM)t
tntcjciben tiej, at, liiebet eine fatje jute
6e[)altcn luerben afffe.

t. 3. tR. 2iettcn Ijat hie eiiun bet
uinnictcfute tuieber ilbernommeti unh ar
Icitet ficii6 a,t hen tánen unb 3orefJrun6en
fur biefetbe.

ie 3erbinhunç1 wit her tah±jduie ijaite
11)re 3ortciIe, abet auc iIre 91ajteiIe, beh
Ijaft hat man bectjLoen bie ornnterfctju1c bie
je aIr auf bet Qlettjel (atTe6e ct)uIan1a6c
511 tjaIten.

(itiva 6 abet 7 ban unferet auttát 1ver
cn fic an bet arnrncrfute at 2etjrer be
teili6cn. ujer hiefen foil eine SnbetIete
rut ban font1uo an6eftcilt uerbcn.

enn bie tuhentenat hiejen ornrner
ia hernjetben 3ertjSttni 1uäctjjt, ivie in ben
Swet bot1eret)enhen aIrcn, bann ruirb e
jict; bath totjncn, ie1ret füt ba anie abt an
ujte11eu, lvie ba in biclcn culcn fcIian 6C
jt[jie1r. ¶ie1cr Oiebante iuurbc auci) biefe
cttjr tuiebet bei un anüere6±, fanb abet nictjt
1CflU6 3ufttrnrnun6, urn auh6efufltt u luetben.

ie omrnerfdjute jolt 8 Z3odjeit bauern
imh eh with cine 6cnil6enbe luh1vatJt ban
cern 6eboten luerhen, urn eine roe tn5at)i
Ctuhcntcn u befrichi6en. ct in±etejfiett ift,
joitte fofort urn Iveitere tuhuntt jd)reibcn an.
r. . Ot. ljietftein, 3ett)et lottee, 91e1uton,
Snah.

ic 9eu1tfdute

ie etiton1ute, lve1ce te1tcn om
met untet bet £eitun ban ltteb. jeobor
UZa1)er, t. 2oui, V?o., auf unfetet (cljulan
ia6e oeljatten 1uurbe, jolt bieje aft luiebet
ftattfinben. ir erluatten etrn V?a1er bie
jet aoe urn bie übtien 3otteI)runen u ttef

fcit.
ie ctjute tja± fidy Ie±e crtjt ul be

lVctl)tt. ¶ie eitet bet banoetifd,en lternein
jdaft taben fictj at fetjt beftiebi6t auefta
c1in, imb unfere ute tat baburcIj eincn
lucitern 3efanntjctafth unb ienfteftei oe
,funb en.

cummerftubicn.
(.iinie unjeret 2elrer ebenfen fuStjtenb be

onrmetb fictj lveiter bor8ubeteiten. 3u biefcrn
j1uecte ebenfen fie berfjiebene ciuten u bc
uccn. enn bie 9?ittet eb ertaubren, luürben
hie niciften bet efjret fid hiefe rftifjuno
für itjre 1ueitetc tubitbun ertauben. enn
man em att na hem anhern irnrner nut oe
ten foil, bann erftifd)t e fetjt, wcnn man 1vie
her einrnat unet)inherf burci taftde t3ftictten
ct;i5pfen fann.

40 ncue £eljrer,
cute ttbenten, maroen 2etjrerI wilt

ctwab bebcuten. Q3etljet ltoRee lEjat noclj irnrner
ei:te nennWerte 3a151 iijret ütubenien aI
£el)tet aubclefanbt. üt näctftc ctlt Ijabeit
rid) etWa 40 eniefbet, bie eb hetfuen luotten
cinbere u tetjten.

iefe beheittet mcl)r nib nut uaS5 einet
Cd)ute fucijen. .3iel encn unh bid 3cra±en
eIiLirr aucfj u hiefet rfa1jruno. 8Ranctjet

tra6t fiti, ob er etne fotye crant1vortiiccit
intcrnet;men foltte. tutlj Iiet freten bie er
jcItcben1jciten bet D?enfcljen an hen ao. inet
nrntmt bie inoe tuie ftc fornmen, em anbetec
erbric1t ficlj hen lof.

93etIjet iloftee l;at feit einioen af;ren ot

tc!runen oetroffcn tuobur anetjenben 2elj
tern geoIfen with irn ucn na uten.
2Juf biefe eife finbet rnan nub lute bide bet
unqen Leute ebcnlen u tel)ten. 9ebenbei
with man and) rnit hen fd)lvad)en unb fiaden
eiten bet betreffenhen erfonen beannt unh
ann mand)mat beljitflid) fein, abet and) er
fat;ren luie bid uteb ¶enten unb trcben in

hem itnern bidet unfeter junilen Leute u fin
hen ift.

Q8ir lviinfdjen ben ançeIjenben 2eljrern

rcubiteit unb D?ut u itjrem üienfte. Unfe
re £eljret, bie unb oejtetn fo tteu bienten,
inb fort. tlJtoten werben wit iljnen fotoen
imb ha erfteu± eb einen, baj anbete fid) bor
ticreiten hie ltbeit aufuneljmen.

9)icio.
fett a1jren für eilje1 ottee
3ebeutun eabt. 3or ctlua 12
eine tnaljt unfetet tubenten

S
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fic in bet rnefanifcten Iniebtunç Iäut
her anta e 3aijn fübiveftti trnn tehton in
tereffiert. ie inen fonntä1üfj ijin urn be
atrnt u terben, eifttije 2ieber u finen
imb anbere ienfte u leiften. ie1e trbeit
fam mm tbbru, baburclj ha bie fat1oIife
Sircfje hie ?iffionarbeit unter biefen euten
mifnai5m.

ic $efanntfcaft nub bc niereffe btie
ben abet. 9?an ljatte einiçe racn fparnclj
belerut unb nebenbei ciii tiefçeljenbe 3nteref
e çjeuonncn für unfere acfjbarn.

2lUmäljtid ljatte füfj in Q3etfjet c1ot1ee cue
Jiarfe Ibtei1unç für bie fpanule prajc ent—
iuicelt. ic jeie 2eljrerin, frt. WlclUifter
untereffiert ficlj abet nfctt nut für bie raclje,
f.inbern auclj für bie b?iffionarbeit in U?eifo.

ler Iátte çebaajt, haf e fifj fi füen ruür
be, haf hie U?ennoniten mit ?eifo fa enç 1,er
bitnhcn iuürhcn. Ii lcite ar eune unferer
(rabuentunncn fra±e ob jie 1uotjt irn inne
unferer emcinfjaft tjanbetn Würbe uenn fie
ctuf einie 3eit in ciner rnetIobiftifcjen D?iffioi
icLjren vürbe, jaçten 1iir iljr fie folfe nut se—
troft çetcn, bet err vürbe hen iJ?enncniten
in 9J?eio bieUeict no ciii crofe geth crüff
iicn. ie çinç nnb jet bitten bie iRettjobifteii
i.m mctjr fobijer tütjticjcr 2eljrerinnen.

2lbcr ha fteft hie ace nictjt ftiU. 2elte
be tjaben fiJ in blewton W?ennoniten berfam—
melt nub 3 ae tang cnnftli beranbett
über bie D?i3cjlictjeit mel)ntaufenb bet teimçe
fucften (Iauhenefjwifter btitlanh nad
eifo mu bcförhern. 3unherbare eçe ba!
3or cini6en a1ren fuunbertc man fi ob
man hem 3u6e na her. fanifen ptae,
her hurd5 ha fleine ?iffionuniernetrnen çe;
luectt 1iorben tuar, fol6en foilte nub jet nimmi
man einen 2e1)rer ban Q3etIjet ofle6e brei a—
qe lion feiner trbcit urn euncr 3erfamrnlunct
‘ormuftetjcn, iii her man fein befte bcrfncljt
P?eito fennen mu ternen nub urn aumufinben
ab man in hiefem anhe, ba unfere ±uben;
icn ft)on fcit aijren mit ntereffe ftubiert ta
hen, nidt cinen .Rettunçijafcn finhen fiinne
für ciii jeirn6eiu,te 3off.

J?an hant ott für hen 6itauben, her e
möçtid5 mactte unfere junçen 2eu±e betmei±en
t’ormubcreiten für hiee elcçenijcit. ieber tjat
c fid 6cfunben, ha ott burd auçenfct)ein
iic cerin6c ienfte nub Srfabrungen em 3olf
Lorbercitcu fann für cinc çrofe elegenljei±,
hen lucia ba çroc llntennemcn bie ruffi

f-ijcn Wennoniten nay tfleifo u befiirbern
6elin6cn foUte, bairn lvirb noc rnancfer, bet
in &tljet oRe6e fanifj ftubiert tat eine
tcentjei± bcfomnten in U?eifo unberefjenbaren
icnft mu teiften.

Unfcrc itngcr.

Bir Ijaben hiefe aljr luieher mluei 3rup
tct lion ängcrn, hie fij borbereiten burefj
hen efancl mu hienen. ebe hiefer beiben
5ru4dn mätjtt 16 tieber. 3rofcffor otj
man teitet hen aincncor unb err tcffct
rin hen iRännerjor.

ie beiben rupen 6ebenfen, uat)rfctjeun
tctj am 6. 2tprit bie ,,ieben te1tcn ortc,,
mu tiefern. iefe 6ciftticte UZeifterftfl tuirb
an helen Crten bar abet luätjrenb her £ar
luoctjc ebraucljt. er e nod) nie 6e1)ört Ijat,
fothe e Ijören nub luet 3 6etjört tat ift int
met ftotj für eine iueitcre ete6enteit.

ehc her 6rnpen luirb lualjrfctyeinlüfj lu&t);
icnh her ftecrferien eine iReife maen.
lmrb ±iljti6 çjeitant, abet bie 3oreIjrungen
unb nodj niljt ae 6etroffen.

2tngeenbe 9)liffivnare.

(sine btnmai5t i.tnfcrer ctuhentcn 6et)orcn
auj hiefe aijr mu hem fa6cnaunten3crban
greiwiai6cr tubentcn. icfcr 3crbanb be
fieljt au folclcn, bie iuilfi6 funb in bie äufere
Vifiionarbeit cinmutreten, fofenn c lctt ja

füüt, baj fie 6etjen fbnnen.
1un bteibt e abet nictjt bei her tbfijt.

üNiefc jun6dn $cute üben jiclj jet fdou ciii,
inbem fic fjie nub ha (emeunben befncbcn urn

3ro6rarnme mu tiefern nub rim .3cu6ni abmu
tc6en lion iijrcr Ueber3en6unil, baf hie Irbeit
unter ben eiben fortbcfteten mb lr.actjfen
fotttc.

3or eini6en 52lodjen befudj±e cine lru,e

biefen tuhentcn b{e 3rettt) rairic (emein
he nub berWeitte einen onnta6 tinter hen (Ee
faifrcr jcner 6c6enh. enn fie hart fo biet

liemlucctt tjaben tuie fie 6eluonnen an (rmuti
citng nub ienftcfncubieit, baum tuirb
bie Elcrneinhe erne fct)cn luenn fie luiehen font—
men.

im benh be neunten U1ürlcb befute

eine átnlie rupe hie 6rofuc J?ettobiftcn—
iirje in her tabt 9letuton nub tieferte ift

roürarnm. lndj lion Ijier funb hie 3erife er
freutici nub ermu±i6enb.

wirb nidjt tan6c netjmen bi bie 3at
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herer, bie fn ‘on tjier augeançen finb urn
itnier hen amerifanicen £3nbianern, ben Zn
hiern’ unb ben inefen u arbeiten bebentenb
ertbrft Werben fann burdj bie, bie et nomi
nell nut an6eljenhe V?iffionare finb, in
QBtrfficeit abet fjon W1ifion treiben.

Uung bet 9)iffionfci)irbc.
ie 6 liehec her ?iffionbefjrbe tietten

r einicn on eine hreitbcie iun6 in
hem eim Irnn Ieltefter Sticuer. iefe V?dn
ncr latten hrei fdWere ac 130t fic unb ljat
lcn Wenig 3eit 93efudje u rnaclen, fainen abet
batty mit mancljen auf bier jutantae in
ZiilJrUfl6.

otde 3efuje ¶inb intmer Wertboll Wenn
audj hie birbeit im til1en unb aljne lufeten
u errcen 6etan With. ntcreffe für bic.
lrbeit With bahurj 6etorherf.

ie trdjenblátter Werbcn hie ericte bath
brin6en unb Werhen ban rnanjem mit röf3e
rem ntereffe 6clefen Werhen Weil er lier mtt
hem etncn abet anhern Uieb bet 3etjbrbe in
itieriTrunü gefammen ift.

mifen.

3ar einiçen ajcn farn bet 3efe’I5t ban hem
(ikfunb1eitbeparrarnent hc taate, baf at
lefij imfen Iaffcn faflten, e fei henn fie fönn
tci 3eWeic Itefern, ha fie innerijatb Wei
ctIjre erfatçreily 6ein1ft Worhen feien. ie
a)e berlief çut. eIjc trme 6ab e natür
Iiclj Ijic unb ha, aber man fann un jeit nidji
betfjuIhien, ba Wit nidjt unfere ftidjt çe
tan tjaben urn bie acfeneibemie fantratfieren
u Ijetfen.

urdi tubcnteuaugen.,
ic autfadje bei hen meifien ±itbenien

5ier in her cljute ift ja u tcrnen urn ficlj 3it
bun6 anuei6nen. 3ta lenten Würhe abet ci
Wa u eintonitf fein. Urn biefem barubeugen
Ijaben Wir bie titerarifdjen 3ereiue unb fan
fti6e rcanifatiancn. iefe Widen at eine
bbrie tnt djutteben unb rnacljen e reiertb
nub erfrcutfctj. ie Widen audj bi u cinem
tfcWiffcn Grahe bithenb. te bet anbern in
çcn, fa beWaljrljeifci fictj andy Ijier ba ridj
Wart, ,,2tU .u titet ift un6efunb. P?andjen fidjt
hiefe bieffeictjt nidyt befanhei an, abet man
cbem With bie 2ajt u jclyWer unb et fütylt ¶idj
übetlaben unb finhet nidji bie eWünfdjte
friehitfung in feinet 62ltbeit.

ie ibetWadje anfang ebruar War für
bic tubcnten eine fegenreidje .Beit. ie rnei
ften naljmen hie etegentjeit Watjt nub befudj
ten andy Ijie unb ha bie artrbge tvbijrenb be
agc. ie blbenbberfamrntungen Wurhen fetjr
alreidj befudji. ie 3efudjeraljl metyrte ficly
ban tbenb u 2tbenb, fa baf3 bie aeffe u
teiyt u ftein War.

tfliljrenh her 3ibetWadje madEjten fidj ber
fdjiebene 1taffen beljitfttclj inbern fie at ttm’
,fangdaniitee bienten.

ie 9Jbnner unb amendjore lieferien Wälj
renh her 13ibelivadje u herfdtjiebenen 3ei±en
6cbiegenC 2ieber. tftetteftet

. 3. Slretjbiel
hradj fidj at befonbet beftiebigi au bber
biefen ienft.

er reiWilligenberbanb, Weidjer ehen
ier3tagabenb iufarnmen farnmt, lyatte auf fei
nem lci3tcn ragrmnrn einen ittuftricrten ar
trag übcr ttt V?eifa. err 9J?erriam ban bet
?etljahiftenfirdje eigte bie ither. ie 3it
her eigten meiften tva in bet ?iffianar
heit rer tfi?etljabiften gefdjieljt. tfS Wurben hen
2tnWcfenben betgegenWbrtigt Wie ni3tiçj e ij±
hart in einern fagcnannten djrifttidjen 2anbe
Vijfian u ±reiben.

btm 24. fSebruar fuljren feclj 6flieber be
teiWittigenberbanhe nadj 43rettty 3rairie unb
tieferten in her bartigen Pennanitenftrdje em
raçramm. ie futyren beieiten, faba .

IN. uerffen fein 3erfrrcdjen eintbfen fannie
hart am 3arrnittage u rcbigen.

m fladjmittag befudjten biefe tubenien
hie füblidje lbieitung bet anniagfdjutfan
henlian ban IReno auntij, Weldje in bet tabt
ahgeljal±en Wutbe.

bIm 2. IVä beenbigie 1eh. . . The.
Wet eine eerie ban bier tebigten tibet im
fan. te rebtgien Wurben be abenb geat
ten nub Waren inteteffant, eitgemd unb be
tctyrenb. 9adj her teten 3rebigt tuurhen bie
neuen 3eamten be erein für djrifttic±je
ungftauen cingefiIr±. ragramrn War
titr abet einbrudba1t. ic eteftrifdjen idj
let Wittben getbfdjt nub Me Slapefle bitrdj Sler
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8en beteudjief. Uij ooIet Ijielt etne fure
intadjc unh tann rvurben hie nenen eant
ten einefütjrt.

er V?ánnerctjor fanç am tbenbe be
18. cbruar in 13idjita bet eicgenijett einer
Jomrr (Iub1erfainmtunç. uar hie ha

CrtC 9)?aI, haf bie jungen 8Jánner hiefe aijr

auWärt cmçcn. 8adj 3erictjten it fdjtiefcn

iuaren fie fetjr erfofreidj. iefer 3eudj Ivur

be biirdj errn tt. t. Eoer mi3çuidj cmac1jt.

tr forçte bafüt, baf3 bie junen 8)?ánner tjin

nub audj Wieber urüctebtadjt lourben.

ie 8trbcit an her neuen science atte

madjt rcdjt erfreufidje ortfdjrirtc. et

er unh fonfticje llntftänbe Ijaben ijinbcrnh
virft, abet hc1veçen vurhe hic trbeit nicljt

aufcebcn. Ille männtidjen ±ubenten unb
(ticber her afuttüt Ijaben einen aç frete tt

Scit 1errocIjen. o it bann autfj in teter

eit redji tüdjtig an hen &nben he rhc

fdoffc earbeirer luorben. icfe verben on

;cmcnt eçofen imb finb unefä1jr auf bie

itftc ferti5. in eit be itfboben ift audj

jci5on ccolfen.

ic ¶ebatte çeçen out1jWeftern Cot1ee

.IL 2infietb fiet u unf±en ban out1jueftern

au. er 93citdj bet her ebarte Ijier hoar

tedji çjut. iefc eit, haf ba nreteffe in

hiefer infidj± nodj nidjt çan auheftorbcn if±,

imb iff cm ute .3cidjen für hie 3uunft, henri

Inc ntereffe ift ha ff1 auctj ätigeit unb vo

átiffeit.ifI ann bet rfot nidjt aubieibeu.

ie cbatte in bet 2Uahemie egen W?c:

8fieron unb abar fiet ou gunften ban 9)?c

bcrfan au.
r. . 3t. Ijierftein fradj ürttcIj melj

rerc 9)?atc übcr ha flema, ,, ie u tuhie

ten.” ‘ie 3orttäe ioaren iniercllant unb

cIjrreidj. tinter anberem façtc r. tjierftein,

:hLTi nut hiejenien berbienen ±uhent cjenannt

fuctben, bie wirftidj ftuhieren nub nadj

aljtljeit fudjen. 3iete tjaheii nidjv hen rfatç

in her djute, ben lie tjabcn Linnten, ineit ftc

-ijrc 3eit nidit rtdjtiç einteilen luifdjen djtaf,
±uhieren unh rta1iin, piet ufu. erner

qctb un bet 9tehner S 3unftet iveidje bet ±u

bent ctSft ijaben joUle tuenn cc mit jeinern

crurju im SaUeium burdj ift. atenbe finS

ie 5 43unftct
1. U5r fattie em ut eit wirflidjer nfat

ma lion ijaben.
2. r foRte utet eiftie etuaneiten

1)ctben, nub befonber etnen .san5 um effri

__

5en, tiefgetenben tubium.
3. Ur foRte etne Rlettfdjdlun bet beften

ine in bet ett unb hen ridjtien enu
herfetben Ijaben.

4. itt foRte Ijaljc, ebte beaIe nub eine
ucue itinfdjäi3unç bet btetbenbcn erte tjaben.

5. Itt foRte eine hefinitihe Itntfdjeibunç

in 3eut auf einen ebenbbetuf Ijaben.

itittige au bet ititiotbc.

2t. .

ie 3ibtiatt)cf ff1 iueiunhfünf3ig ±un
hen et odje off en ut 2trbcit. 3SjtenS

hrijcr anen 3eit ift bie 9JibtiottjeIarin faft ni

cine URinute affein, immer ift jemanb ha urn

u fruhicren, u tefen, abet urn eine djreib

cirbeit anufertien. £ft jinb age tUIjte be

fct (ettua 75). (t fomnit and) Sfter bar

h’tIj tubenten auIjet ben weiunbfünf3i5

(tunhen nod) in bie tibtiotI)ef mUffen urn ciii

3udj u ]or9en. oar am anntag, Ivenn

hic 3ibfiottjcf ban einicn onntafd)utftajfen

bnut lvirh, fomnicn Ijie nub ha au1v&ttie

teliic1cr urn hieileictjt em 3ud) urn 2efen u

haren abet urn ct1va tot 93ibettuSt±etbud) auf

iffudjen abet urn em ebid)t jut hen ienb

lcrein u finhen.

Itinie her beutfdjen 3ei±unen, bie bet

3iI5IiotI)cf frei nçjefcIjidt tuethen, jinh hie fbI

cuhen: 23er1jeha erotb, italifarnia 3or

wSrt, ittjriftlidjet 3unbebote, (ttjriftiidjer

Siienhbreunb, cin tJleicIj famine I, (lemeinbe’

btntt, erotb, Siinherbote, Siirdjeneitun,

)Rcnnonitffc1c Iltunhfd)au, 3orivürt, II3aIjr

Ijcitfreunb, 3ianbate.

ie 3etIjet ibtioiijef Ijat jieben 8leue

eftanmcnte in her ricdjijd)en pradje unb and)

jcc1j riecIjifdje Srrerbüd)et wetd)e centuár;

i0 fteif3t9 ban unjetert tubenten benuIji 1uer

hen.

oUte jernaub her 3ettjet 3ibtio±Ijef bie

fo!çjenhcn ummern be 3unbebate ufteUett

fSnnen, ja iuürben mit fetjr banfbar feiw

2111c Ilnnimern ban 1885—1893; hen 4. unb

11. an. 1894; aud) ben 5. unb 19.

1894; ben 14. nni 1894; ben 6. nub 20.

1894; ben 8. 2t,tit nub ben 22. utt.

1897; hen 24. Uir 1898; ben 5. ep.

1901; hen 5. an. 1905; ben 15. nub 22.

1910; ben 7. au. 1915.
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‘ie 3ib1iot5ef Iat aIIe 3eridte bet
Iiajen iftriftftnferen, jebodj feIen Ur einie
bet betitcfrn 3eticjre bet 2t1Ierneinen flon

fcren. ätte ernanb bie 3eridj±e ion bet 13.

hih ur 17. iiun il0ricj, Oitfeunh 9iien u
iaien ohet jie un uureILcn. it tjä±±en

9Ctfl CLUe VoI1tanbie ite biefer 3etia)te.

ttc jaben wit nut tvenie bet enIijen
rict)te, aljo würhcn bie aud jet)r )vi[Uomnieit

f ciii.

oeben enfbecEfen wit haj un bet 3un.

hebte horn 20. 2e. 1923 feiit. V?öjte uu

crnanb ben bieIteijt ficen?

h 1inh ecnwSttig 8870 23üjet in bet

O1iotIje cinccricbcn. 23on biejen wuthen

mt tefen atjr 5164 auetiejen. 3ir Ijoben

icinen 2eç bteijnun u fSljten hic bide irn

9.3ibtijeiinnier ebrauct Wotbcn flub ojne

jic au bcnt 3irnrnet u neljrnen. 23on hen

5164 aebortcn üjern Warcn 18% 6ejtdj:

±cnbllthet (iction), 82% lvatcn anhere.

667 O3Snhe finb bet 93ibtiotfjc in einern a1c

ucanen cntwcber burc 2Infauf, ohet l$c

jdjcn.

.3or einicr j3cit Ilrau±c bob rninira

±wnhiornitee cinch unfcrcr 23ücIet urn bataub

bic hhrefjcn lion ljötjeten $earntcn in aflj

iu9ton nub jonft ijcrctub,ufinhcn. b hint hic

‘jec bob 93u ,,onqrcjiona ircctort)” tuet%

cfLb nub lion ul9ercn Siou9re9niannctfl U9d

cicfr with iuenn Wit horurn bitten.

2ic tc±1jcI offce 3ibfiotIe ctijStt iifl

teth ricfc ion licrfciehcnen ieittcn hic itin

:,nforrnation oher 2)atetiaI bitten. icfc 21n

fittcn fiitb in hiejern djutjc1jt lion bet1)ie

hen Uajci-t lion 4etfonen cfornnien.

hod) flub eb incijtenb fnfrcten lion ftu

hcnten, ober lion Minbcrn hon tjftubcntcn.

(!b flub 3itten efornrnen lion 2eljtern urn

V?ateria1 für ebaticn, urn 9.3üdjer, 3irtcn urn

thrc11cn, i±fen urn nfotniaion hue cine

ftcine 3ib1itje u oranijieten jei, ufw. ann

fLunen audj 2tnfracn lion 3rchietn, (bitoten,

iuhenten auf anberen ljSijetcn djuten, oc

cLjutftubenten nub djüIcrn in hen 2anbfdju

Yen. iet mitt eine rau etWcch wijjen übcr

cm jenta für ben iV?iffionhbcrein. ott bit.

te em (itieb cinch onntaçfduUornitceb inn

cine 2ifie 9utet 93Ucter. ann 1-uffi cm 3tebi

et crn lion einet 3eitjctjtift wiffen, bie neue
3üer fritifiett. ine erfon, bie bet ein
mqe ttllennonit in einet wefttidcn tabt if t,
bitt etn eine $efct)ictjte bet P?eunoniten au

fen haniit et tcten beffet beantworten ann.

flub jo ornntcn raqen auf taen.
iefct eit her 93ib1iorIefarbeit ift ft

inierefjant — liietteicflt i.inne et audj lion eben

o çrofeni ttui3en fcin hue unfere eWönIice

tftbeit. Bir Ijetfen baijer etn nnfctcn aub

loütti9cn reunben, Wenn eb tjie nub ha audj

Len t ten eil cinch Yjalben aeb lion bet

cw5bn1idjen 2trbeit lucnimrnt. 3cit eb faft

dine Slubnat)mc em icnft ift, hen unfere Tht

terjtU1et lion unb ertiitten, jo füt)Yen hit audj

nicfjt ath ob Wit bie dju1e berauben Wenn Wit

bin unb tuichet bie aUtätidje 2ttbeit ethab

luarten taffen.

,,(in ficfereb 3cidjen lion eincrn uten

23ude ift, henn eb einern immet beffet efailt,

jc Sttet man With.”
Oicor tt4)riftoñj £idjteu1ier, 2errn. djtif±en.

,,b9iet Iefcn imb nidjt hurefffdjauen

jt lid effen nub übel lierbauen.”
riWott.

Sicb bonn imb Wctnn ciii 9uteb
ab froinmet meljr aib mand3’ 93eju.”

apr. an einem aub9erü±.

ct1jc1 Uce, cWton, Yanfab,
V?arcbj 7., 1924.

Biehertjott bin idj aufcforhcrt Wothen,

cthiab Ubet meine trbeii atli reifcnber 53er

rrctcr lion 3etLjcY Softcc n fdjrciben, imb jo

toI[ idj lierfnd)cn, mit hicfen 3cUen joidjet

b(uffotbctun u enüeu.
n hicjcr e1bteurcn 3cit nuf etc (3eft{5hi

flcr urn ()eth anrebcn, ho bie £pfcrwit[icn

fdjon jo heY pfct ebracYjt f)aben, ff1 !e•inc

tcinifcit. SUdjrb Weui9er atb- eiue brincnbc

ctlucnbigcit rcdjtfertit jotcljeb 3erfo1teu.

octj ha, naej nteincr feffen Ucbcrieuun9, mit

unjetnt dju1Wefcn unfer cmcinfdjafrbtcben

jtcljt oher fälit, nub unfte ctjute jiclj etab

jctr in cincr foictjcn £ae hefinbet, haf fufor

iigc iYfe unbebint notWenbic ff1, Wenn fle.

nidjt nntjeitbaren caben Teiben foil, jo Yja

Sen Wit hab feffe 3ufranen u unfetm 3oIf,

haff ëb huh9 ifi, fotetje Opfer u brinen.

n hiefent ettrauen flub Wit hurdj bie
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bifjeriçe ttbeiL nit u f(jcenben 0ehorben.
3ar 1mb nijt çrole rfoIoe aufillvei

sen, tuie bie (abcn aubeuten, hod hoer bie
3erä1tniffe einiermafen fennt, 1uirb iucebcn•
ntüüen, h013 niancfje über ternii3çen çcben. (b-
fmb jet fcine 2ibcrt0 93onh nub 3ar ab
inq (tam mcIr, hie oft fo Leidt u eben
ooren, vei1 ie rnnncljem fjuer. auf hem (ic
Wiffen tacu, märenb anbere iic5 Iäni trnn
henfeften çelrenn±, in bet V?einnng, baf bie
1cIbcn hoy niernar tuürbcn aubeajLt tuchen.
ucf c!ibt c 1cute cine mci bi bret o1ar3
fur ha 93ufd,et efen.

tart bet i6crr0 3onh laftet Ijeute .auf
olden clue ju1h, meidje ie u erbrUdcn
hrcljr, fo ha rnandjcr fate: ,,9un, 0ibl e
nod) cute c1tcrnte, fo bin Id) banferot±!’
‘er ienprci3 ift on $3.00 ba 3ufdjcI auf
cincn ollar oefaen unh anhcre arinprohut

im ün1idjcn 8erj31rni, iuätjrenb hie
.en in inandjcn ecnhcn bi in’ llner
(‘Lvinidje 0cftei0crt iuurhcn. U?andj einer
niu (ieLb boren, urn 3infen nub cucn u
1.c3at)Icn.

Ohcnbrein Ijat unier 3otf bereit Iu
ftaun1idje 0eteiftet im i1fwerf für 3tui3tanb
imb eutfd)fanh, foba mandj duet e ficlj bel
icincni eiçencit 3ifdj ablparte, hainit ben
‘funcrnben btaubcnenoffeii hrütien cijoI
fen miirbc. 3ie1c, bencu e fefher fnapp omno,
liatten ben 3orfcdj efat, monatticlj 3etjn ot
lath nact) tRuftanb u fenhcn, nub mu biefen
0orfa nicljt u bredjen, rnnfien nianctje iuie
hertjolt utr Q$ctnt etjen, urn hiefch (3etb 311
1crç Cu.

au am bie fdjreienbe 1ol in her lu
icrn 9iiiff ion. in rcbier$rubcr eiite mit
irn i!iertraucn wit, ha fetue 3iiehcr burcij.
jct)rnttlmCi) über 3manli0boiiarh für V?iffion çc
occn Ijätten im ierfioffenen aljr.

er 3eijnce Iante oft nidjt anh, eh ift bib
hrci nnb bier3etjntet oeomrnen.

flub hodj, tuenn folctjcn (33ebcrn bie 2ae
lon 3ctljeI StoI1ee fiat etet Inurbe, hann
iucrren fie meiftenh tuiiIiç, fid) nod) einmat für
iie in bie djan3e 3U fdjtaen.

‘ab erforbert £pfer. 05er pfcr mer
hen mit 3ebeten be1eitet. ebe±e in 3erbin
hirn mit £pfern finben rIjrun. a fann
her eoen nicijt auth bleiben.

Ilfo nodjmatb, tjr tieben pfermillioen,
im l1amen unferb 3etIjei, bab beftrebt ift, jun

c Leute für hen ienft im erfe beb errn
oor3uheretlen, ,,Ijerfiden anf.”

orUfa11.

. 3iefen.

t3or duet encration mufte man nidj±h
ton lorbaIi mic eb ijeute e1pieft mirb. xh
fonnee man natürtidj tJon mandjen inoen jct
ben, oljnc bie man Ijeute nidjt nt fertig ruerben
iLnnte, ober moifte.

ie SiorbbaIifieicr bon 3etieI oUege
Laben hie3 a[jr hide iee errirnoen. lur
cinrnai farnen ftc Ijeirn cljne bemonnen 311 Ija
Ln. ab ftirnmt manctjen feijr frolj. er
ei3Ijfe jehodj mar her, baf ftc hen Jua
men befornmen nub hcrbient Ijaben milnulid)
çclpictt 3U Ijaben. U?an maç benfen Inie man
miii ilber bie 93or nub bie adjteiie her 2pie
Ic mqcIjen hen djutcn, abet cinb rnuf wan
itccLcn, hic jncn IV?änner müfien fidj bcim

ieten fomrollieren, oher t,erlieren. 9&nn
fiL hiefe eftion mit tub 2ebcn neijmen merben
fie oroijen 9ul3cn 3icljen hon ben rfatjrunoen
beb linterb.

ctiatte,

tb ift in 3etiet (to1Ice fdjon biet be.’
lattiert morhen. iV?andjmai cino eb nad) IRe
Lle.In nub maudjrnai aucIj nidjt; nianctjmat mur
he bcmonnefl unb mandjrnal nidjt.

iefcb aIjr miii eb mit hem c3leminncn
uidjt rcctjt çeIjcn. ab t)at fcine rflnbe.
3tcie djuien ftelien jcmanhen an, bet fonft
nidith ober nidjt hid 3U tun Ijat. it müffeii.
jemanben anfteitcn, bet bab ebattieren 3Ut
3wciten adje niadjen muf mcii er fonft oenu
$lt ftn ijat. 2tuferhem ijat laranfijeit untet
diniocn her cbattiercnben iijren infIu et
Ienb emadjt. er nictjt unterfudjt nieint bid.’
teidjt e täe eiufadj em ?ançet an utereffe
tot. ab ift jehod) niciji her jaI1, meniofterth
menu man nad) bern 3efudj bet lle1eenIjeit bet
ebalten fdjtiefen mitt.

tinb ift nidji 3U berGeffen, jeberrnantt
fir.hct, baf mantijrnat feine htrbeit nidj± fo ur
qeraten mitt mid 311 anhern 3eiten, einertei mid
er fid) anfrrencien maG. ebmeen ift man
nicljt frolj, abet man fáijrt fort fein befteb 3U
inn. co çeIjt eb nnb biefeb at3r wit ben e.’
I alen.
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£cfjrenucdjfet.

21rn beitcit 9et e luenu man ntyt mec-
cern braudjt. ocr, Iie9en off rünhe 1ot Ita
nun 9e1vecifc1t tvetben fotfic. iefc aIjc
luerhen un einiçe ctrfrifte iet1affen, uenig
ften für cm air.

‘tüutein ooIc9, ft’crd5e jeif bicr aIjtc
rcit irn en9Itdcn epartntent çebicnt t)at çe
Icnft näffjfte ar eine cure irn fen tt
Lc1ufben urn für iljten 1i?agifterti±er u ar13ei
ten. ie çeit auf ciii afr Urtaub nub uit
crwartcn fie irn erbte 1925 ivieher urücf.

riutein rnia aurtj, fuetje bie 91or
itctIarI’ci± in bet 2ffahcrnic getan iat feit her
rfranttin9 hen rau ora aur, fiubel fidj
in her ae feine tetLe tier offen iu finbcn
lucil hie 9lormatarbeit uijt Iveifer9efüfrt ver-
hen hirb. ie ifI in feiner eifc einc Re
fLehion auf hic ?trbeit hon ‘rautein )autt).
2ir frScn ilrc 2lrbeit, abet bic 2er1áItniffe
fütcn c fo, haf bie 3att her an9cIcnhen ctj
ret bet 2Uahcrnic fdjnerf fiet unb bie aIt be
ret in hem oie9c fncIt vuffj. eaIb
uurhe beidj1oifcn, ha hie 2lfaheiniearbeit here
rincçert unh hiejcniçe he boteçe uerrneljrt
iuurhc.

rSutcin nofrnan 9cbcnft hjeniqfterui
iucn cit he’s näct4tcn (d5utjafrc bei urea
(ilrern iuubrinren nab ijaf hejatb urn (.n±
iafun9 9cbefen. ie hjei are, bie fic I)iet
ucehradt ijat, t)abcn tc8ei9t, baf räutein
Snoftnian fätjiq nub iviLUtig ift ue 2lrbeit u
tim. ie tja± fictj nodj nictjt beftirnmt entffof.
en ob fic fäter tuieber urücffonimcn tvirb
x.her nijt.

patcr tuerben tuir befanut rnaen tuer
I’ic YafoI9cr jein tuerben, auj an9eben fLin
neit lvefctje tucitern ejfet erfotgen rn5gcn.
iefe1ben tuerben horaufi)t1idj nicjt nut 3er
3cicbnun9en hen ttertuften fein.

cicnce .a11c.
ie ánbe be rb9efdjoffe finb in Ie1

icr 3eit rcctjt erfreutictj emor9eftie9en. 1it
Ti9c änbe abcn biet befcicft. ?3einae jeber
rnëmntije tubent unb eini9e bet tieher bet
afuttSt 1abcn 1veni9ftcn einen seat;
‘ciret. Xudj tjaben fic5 hic arnen nit can

rMfeIen taffen. ine tnatjt berfetben tja
ten 9?ä9ct geogcn bamit ba atte ot hen
hem oerftaU für bic ormen 9ebrauJt tuct
lien fonnie.

ie frbeit bet ctubenten erfari her

‘5

2cf)utc nicljt nut etb, fonbern fie bcrbinhct
t’ie tubenten ener mit her ajute.

ie bfrbeit hcrjeni9en unfcrer reunhe, bie
au hen cmeinhen 9cfommen flub, ljctt her
9ccnen acI)e 9ro3en 3orfdjttb 9ctciftct unb tuir
finh bicfen reunben u ljeritift)cm anf ber
ffict)tct, anf, hen tnt niitjt hurct) ¶in9e aber
burdj beffcrcn icnft bcweifcn fönnen unb 1vet
Ten.

af3 ne nijt atte 5.eute tuiffen tna bie
(ciencc flatte Wirfti borftettt tuurhc hot ei
niqen aqen tuieber beruicfen. 3tuei Ijcrbor:
raqenhc cfdjSffteutc hertabt cw±on futj
ten auf hic aju1an1aqe, fatjcn, haf3 auf bern
often init3ert)ütctat) cm ncuc eb5ube
eiricljtet ivirb nub fuf)ren tjin urn bic (cience
aUe iu befctjen. cic faijen ha nctte 23aunt
qarrner iau nub tuurbcn ‘on hen 2frhcitern
iintcr 2aajen naj her cicncc ia11c qeliJielcu.
or± anqcfornnien befannten fie, hai3 fie iiictjt
crtuartet t)ctten cm (baube hen fotdjer ri3f3e
u finhen. cie beianntcn aud, baf fic nmajt
icnüqenh nterefie an hen aq qctcqt tjütten
für bic ct)utc, hat) fic c abet hen jclt an
tim tuotftcn. offenttict) fun ha ne ntet)r,
henn ct finb nodj biefe, bic fcinc 1Ijnnnq Ija
[‘en fua bicfe Unferncijmen behcutcn fann
fir hic uqcnb unferer 3eit.

Ret’. .. 1. treifiiei Zefud,

Reh. . . rcijbiet, 1etiefter her 9eehtct,
(.cfIif., erneinbe unb 3erfit)cnber bet 2tUqe
meinen Stenfcren ijat un niif)t nut feljr qute
Ncnfte qctciftet, iu5ijtenb her 3ibetwodje, fen
bern cr ijat un aucfj bcffer fennen qeferni.
iir finb feijr fret) un ijier qeijabt u ijabcn
imb t)effen, bat) er Sftcr femmcn tuirh.

tjitft einer cdute biet, tuenn liic t)3crfe
nen, bie bic .berctnttuerttien often her e
n-teinfdjaft einncijmen, biefcibc Ijie unb bu be
fitcijen. ic 2etjrer nub jüter brancijen fot
ciie 2ufamrncnfernrncn urn mit bet trbeit her
iemeinfctjaft enqer in 3erüijrunq u bteibeu
imb bie 3eamten bet emeinfaft brauen
ha beffere 3erftänbni nub bie tiefere linficiji
in bie ute urn auctj hen iljrer eife ferti
u fein bie fcfjnell tjerantnactyfenbe uqenb brau
cen u ternen.

2teftef±er Siretjbiet herfiet)i e hertreffticij fi
in bic inqe u fdjien. etjatb füijtte et
it auct) fefert baijeint nub tuir tuurben burc
feine eqenWari erfreut imb bur feine 1t
beit erfrifyt. anfe nub bitie tuieberfommen.
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2o5t aUe, bie, Wenu aucj nut teitlveife,
bern 3ibetfuru beitvonen fonntcn Werben fa
qen rnüffen, haf fie reidtij qeWonnen ijaben
itnb ceqen rnitcienornrnen.

ie 2(benbberfarnrnlunqen rnilffen bieieicjt
uerft eriuájnt Werben. eberenb . . Sire
biel, her rSfihcnt bet ?IUqemeine (onferen,
War her auptfrcdjer her oce unb ijieff bie
fe 3erfarnrntunqen. ie Wurben feije qut be
iucljt. tReberenb iretjbiet einnernenhe 2tr± u
ftecfjen unb bie llebereuqunq, hai er iijnen
etne 3o±ffjaft bratt5e, çjcroann bie 3u1jörer.

ceine tjernafa Warcn ,, bünet uj 1.on

rito?; bet riffu, bet befriebiqte; ha
btjriftenturn, bie enbqflttiqe nnb afiqerneine bte;
tiqion; bet Urfprunq i.on 9.J?at; brci U?otiiien
nrn ienen, unb ha fe1jeirnni eine erfotq
reijeit 2eben.

1rn 3orrnitiaq 11:15 fraj er in cntfaj

ilber ben itier rief. icfc tunben Wa
ten au gut befut, Wcnn au nidjt fo hide

ha Ivaren, Wic an hen btbenbcn.

icfe 3ibetWoce War berjiehen hon ben
anherjütjriqen, hahiiraj baf bie 10:15 ±unhc
heni riebenprograrnrn flb ergef en War itnb,

haf hic tuhentcn hie meiften 1.’on hicfcn 3or-
rctgeu Ijiettcn. 1rn 9)?ontag Ijielt rofeffor
ilicfjcrt hen erfrcn orfrag fiber ‘richcn. ?trn

i1RitrWo fpraclj r. V?enhcnIjat1 hon bee

ricnb llniocrfirflt. (r ift fctbft in fngfanb,

granfreicj unb leutftanb geWefen unb er gab
cm fetjt gerccte, ftare unb einburdhoLte
3itb hon ben 3erljättniffcn in (uroa unb Wa
e.igenbtic n5fig ift urn einen redjten rieben
1u)gtTd) u rnac5cn.

Xn ben anhern agen Wurbe ben tuben
len l1etegentjeit gegeben itjrc tnfitft flber bie

1lrobterne be rieben, her tRaffenfrage ufW.
c;uufprecen. ,,Urfaje unb eIjtfctj1aq be

e1tgricge, tjriftn flber firieg nub bic te1
lung her irdje gegen tricg’ unb ,,linjere

(tctfung bern ettgeuifi]jof gegenfiber” Wa
len einige ijeniata, bie herijanbett ivurben.

rcitag unb aniiag berijteten bie tu
benten hie a1 e1cgaten her nbianaoti

{reiWit1gen3erbanb (!onbention beigeWoljnt

!atten flber hie 8erljanbtungen bort.
r. fafftn hon bet ?etfjobiftentirce

Liar em anberer rectjer. (eine 3ortrflge

fiber orhWortfj, enn.fon inib broWninq

toaren bcfonber nubringenb für bie tuben

cn. 3rofeior arher ielt eine tnaIjt R3or

lrfiqe über hie 3ergprcbigt unb rofcffor n—

herman Ijiefi Wei 3ortrfige über ba irtn

hc citigen bleifteb.
1nt onntaq 3orrni±taq gab 3rofcffot

ttangcnlvairer cinen Ueberbficf fiber hie oclje.

(t befonte hie unfte hic hon befonberem

gen gcWefen Waren. ie beenhicle bie g3ibeI

wolfjc, wcldje immcr bletegcnI)cit biceet, ha

jidj fnbcntcn imb c1luLfrcunhc 11513cr

laututcu fctjticfen.
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It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patrmage to this store. It is Quality.

W. A. Sterba
Optometrist and Optician Watches JewelrSr Stationery

HORACE W. REFD

The House of Good Clothes
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Members
Total Risks

Students will find it to their ad vantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.
KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co. Kansas State Bank
The oldest mutual fire insurance company C. F. Claassen - President

C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.
in the State. Is doing a conservative busi- c• W. Claassen - Cashier
ness, paying just losses promptly. Its poli- Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
cies are protected by a strong reserve fund. J. J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
- - 9,240 C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc

Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R.
-

- $31,217,202.57 Hubner, Frank S. Hupp. 0. Moorshead, C.
Losses paid during the year - $46,816.61 W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman

J. H. Richert, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

P. W. Bartsch, Secretary Deposits Guaranteed
NEWTON - - KANSAS

M. E. WALLACE SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE

610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas 306 Main Str. Newton

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves Ensz, Prop.

Manufacturer of Harness Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store now.
- Leave your Order for Sudan Grass, Cane

All Competition Met Seed, and other Field Seed.

PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

The Best In Candies Overland Autos
Ice Cream

Refreshments of All Kids
Hood Tires

508 Main Street - Newton NEWTON • KANSAS

Stovall’s Studio THE LATEST in the
Mennonite Weekly Review

and Art Shop will interest you

Portraits, Kodak Finishing published by

Films, Mottoes, Pictu.re Frames The Herald Publishing Co.
Ground Floor, 621 Main St. Newton, Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

& SURGEON COAL
KANSAS 312 Main St.

1’

PHYSICIAN

NEWTON



I-. DUFF & SON—
. — —

HOUSE FURNISHERS
Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

See me for 0. R. SC H M I DTALL KINDS OF COAL Replacement Parts for allat
Makes of Autos.

SCHROEDER’S COAL YARD SILVERTOWN RETREADS
717 Walnut Phone 19 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERtFURNITURE STORE
for519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEARNEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONSTelephone 86

UNRUH& LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and 2nd be (OibIanb iRattonal IIBanhHand Tires Newton, Kansa.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

‘V E L S H H. E. Suderruan - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - Vice PresidentTRANSFER & STORAGE CO. H. A. Ingold - -

- Cashier
W. F. Decker

- Ass’t CashierOil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS
Moving Vans — Garage J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,Taxi and Baggage H. G. Hawk, H. A. Ingold, Dr. H. S.

Haury, Walter J. Trousdale.129-31-33 W. 6th St. Phone 47
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Safety Blade Sharpener.Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc.
Razor Strops626 Main Phone 98

GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER-CARTER UNDERTAKING CO.
(Lady attendent)

Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth
HENRY J. SPRINKER RALPH N. CARTER

Telephone Res. 615 Rcs. at Funeral Home Telephone 87.
—


